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AGE 

Abraham Spear, ana \ 
Wm. F. Richardson, j 
John 9toty,2d, P.M. 
JTorace Mor'ey, 
Israel Springer, 
David McDou-ell, 

una Voorhics, 
Rus-ell Palmer, 
David Gates, Esq. 
Peter Valentine- P. Sf. 
Geo. B. BrinkerhotT, 
Cyrus Smith. 
James L. BrinkerhaS, 
Varnum Hadley, 
A. ixarey, 
Richard T. Field, F. St 
Willard Brown, 
Samuel Penrce, 
jamas A. Bod ten, 
S. Stoddard, P. M. 
Laban Hoskins, Esq. 

ST* 
Macedon, Wayne Co. 

Ontario, ,, 
Williamson, ,, 
Marion, *,, 
Arcadia, ,, 
Lyons, ,, 
Savannah, „ 
Port Bay, 
Res©, „ 
Wolcott, ., 
Marengo, „ 
Red Creek, ,, 
Riga, Monroe Co. 
Tioga, Spencer Co. 
Maneliester, Ont. Co. 
EushviHe, „ 
Middlesex, ,, 
Greenville, Green co. 
Plainvilie, Onondaga. 
Springport, Cayuga. 

FOR BALIS, 
(TO ACTUAL SETTLERS,) 

A T R A C T of L A N D , 
in the town of Kin-

zu-a,county of Warren,;ind 
state of Pennsylvania—ly
ing near the state line be 
twecn N. York and Penn

sylvania, between the Conawango aud Al-
gany Rivers, about four miles from the 

Conawango, and the same from Allega 
Dy. The subscriber has viewed a part of 
id Tract, and finds the soil to be of an 

excellent quality, (being sandy and grav 

elly,) and, as far as it has been proved 
bids fair for a good wheat country, being 

ess subjected to frost than the county of 

Cattaraugus or a oart of Chautauque. It 
lies about sixteen miles from Jamestown 

and the stage from thence to Warren 
within 4 or 5 miles of the Tract.— 

fer,(no swamps near,) which makes n ve

ry healthy. The timber consists ol 

Beach, Sugar Maple, Ash, Oak, Chesnut, 

Hickory, Bass-wood, Whitewood, some 
Hemlock, and an abundance of White 

Pine. Most of those who have viewerl 

tsince m y purchase, have also made pur

chases. I have sold within six months, 
between one and two thousand acres.— 
M y price is two dollars per acre, ansl 1 

would be willing to sell a few hundred 

acres, and take it in improvements there 
as I am improving a farm, with a view to 

settle on it,or Iwould take some good nea 

stock in part payment. fTj" Those who 
wish to avail themselves of a good bar

gain, will please call on tlte subscriber, 

near Marengo, W a v n e county, N . Y. 

-ALSO-
T h e F A R M the subscriber 

now- lives on, containing 60 a-
cres under fine improvements 
wel I watered,with excellent buil-

liags, lyine half s mile norih of lhe Turn
pike road from Lyons to Montezuma, on 

a road running north to the Canal three 

miles. T h e subscriber will sell this low 

for prompt pay. Persons wishing to pur

chase such a Farm, will do well to call 

and vipw the premises. 
T H O M A S P O U N D . 

3<1 mo. 21, 1829. I3-

TO THE 

AFFLICTED. 
I^./TALVY ahle authors have v\ riHeii «»n rln 
J..YJL subject of diseased liver. Eminem 
physioi-fins have used their utmost exertinn.-
loanest ihe progress of a disease which has 
long prevailed in this sertum -•> ihe c-dWntrj : 
but, alas! their skill ha* often been Uftfflerf. 
\n effectual remedy as yet has come to iheh 
knowledge. That formid -hie disease awaits 
many of our worthy citizens, and trinniph-
.ivrr the u M o m of the literati, while its vic-
iirns aie [airsuisiiing ttnder the frowns ol 
direful apprehension ami despair. It musi 
f>e admitted, however, that some physicians 
have heen successful in alTordio<r (enipnviii y 
relief, and perhaps in some instances effî 't-
jjtl permanent cares; bat, unfortunate for 

rfient-9-*! •'><- re-twa^Wj while tin-y ri|. 
peared to mitigate the disease, too often 
{ preved upon the constitution, and left its vic
tims to lament, that although they had been 
freed from a complaint which threatened a 
more speedy dissolution, they were left to 
linger out a miserable life, from the direful 
effects of mercury and other poisonous min
erals. Not that I would condemn mercuri
als as useless : perhaps they are the best rem
edies we are acquainted with. 

R< dating the above bints on board ofa boat 
bound to the wesl, an old gentleman (whose 
appearance was more like that of an ordina
ry rustic, than a son of Esculapins) declared 
with a confidence rarely to be met wiih on a 
similar occasion, that he could cure the liver 
complaint with a single root, in every in
stance. Although the declaration could not 
be supported by reason or my own experi
ence, yet it excited a desire to become ac 
quainted with the supposed imaginary ca-
iholicon. I therefore solicited his friend 
ship and information, which, for a modeiate 
sum, lie granted. His instructions were t̂> 
use the root recently dug as, he observed, it 
lost all its medicinal powers by 'lying, which 
I have found to be the case. I then made a 
tincture, and although in perfect health,com
menced taking the saturated menstruum, in 
doses of a tea-spoonfnll. Nausea ensued, a 
trembling of the limbs, and palpitation ol the 
heart. A n inclination to puke, induced me 
to take about two grains of opium, to allay 
the irritation. The symptoms subsided, and 
a glow of heat covered the surface, accom
panied with moisture. I repeated themedi 
cine, and finding no deleterous effects, con
cluded I plight venture to administer it to 
patients afflicted wilh diseased liver. I did, 
and can say of a certainty, that it has prov
en the most speedy and salutary of any thing 
I ever before used. Not wishing, however, 
tn have it rest barely on my own obseiva 
tions or assertions, I have prepared and left a 
quantity at the office ofthe Palmyra Free 

prejudiced physician, as wel) as the afflicted, 
will test its validity, by giving it a fair trial ; 
and if found adequate to my own expecta 
tions and aspiring invalid's necessity, that its 
worth may be promulgated for the benefit of 
the afflicted. Printed directions will accom
pany each bottle, so that any peison may 
manage the tincture wiih perfect safety. 

JOHN C. MEUW1N. 
Marlon, May 14, 1829. 

J 
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ANTI-MASOMO 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, &C. 
U S T reteiveil and fur sale bv the s.ili-

- srribor, at the office of the Palmvra 

Freeman, 'he following anti-masonic pub-

iii-ntions, viz. 

THR ANTT-MASOWC ALMAJSAC 
br 184ft,containing 43 pairs and 13 en-
>-iviiisTS, showing tho ceremonies perform

ed during the initiation, passing, raising, 

a.irl exaltation nf a candidate ; and other 
ish m u m m e r y practised by that pro

tended indent and Honorable Institu

tion, while assembled anrl at work in their 

lecret conclaves—by Edward Giddins. 
A S O L E M N W A R N I N G aeamst/rie-

psonry, addressed to the young men of 
ipTl. States—by Solomon Southwick. 
A N O R A T I O N , deliveied in Le Roy 

»n the 4th of Julv. 1828, at the Conven-
Seceding Free-masons—by Solo-

H'.n Southwick, 
IX R O Y O Y S T E R SUPPER, a po

lk— by Le Roy Bard. 
y .T. A. H A D L E Y . 

Palmvra,Dec. 30,1823. 

tap-ARRANTY ami Quit Claim 
r ' Deeds, Morsrisres, Bond, Ex-

«utions, Warranl ns,8ic.8ic. 

•s'ce. 

Palmyra, Dec. I 

The following medicines,war
ranted genuine, arc also offered 
for sale : 
Dr. Menvin's R H E U M A T 

IC P O W D E R S , for chionic 
Rheumatism. 
JAUNDICE BITTERS,for 

billions complaints, a costive 
habit, indigestion, weakness, a-
liue and fever. &.e. 

C O M M O N BITTERS, foi tavern-keep
ers, lamilies. travellers, &.C. 

GERMAN ADHESIVE PLASTER, 
for cuts, sorps, burns, scalds, slilT joints. 
weakness, pain in the back, side, oi any olb-
erpai-t. 

O I N T M E N T S , for piles and salt rheum. 
sv hich never fail. 

EVE SALVE Si EYE WATER, which 
cure the worst of sore eyes, in almost evei v 
instance: 

B 1 L L O U S P I L L S , warranted as good 
as any oihers, without exceptions. 
D Y S P E P T I C PILLS, for indigestion, a 

costiie habit, pal pita tiun of theheait, female 
wealiness, &..-. 
H E A D A C H E SNUFF,for catairh,weak 

eyes, and obstructions rrf the head. 
All with printed direction",offered on con

ditions, that if they should prove spurious. 
lire money to be returned. For sale at the 
Freeman office, by J. A. H A D L E Y . 

RECOMJUENDA TIONS. 
These are to certify, that a child of mine 

has been grievously afflicted wiih an eruption 
for* a long time, which seemed to threaten 
her ruin, and bid defiance to ihe skill of em
inent physicians,as well as every remedy I 
could use. At It-gnih. though with li-.tle con
fidence, I employe. Dr. John C. Merwin, 
who, to my great surprise, soon effected a 
ci.re, (as I "believe.) This and many oth
er cures, not only similar, but of differeni 
sharacter. established hy satisfactory testi
mony, proves io my satisfaction, that Ins 
skill merits the applause of ihe public, and 
dial his remedies or specifics for salt rheum 
and other complaints, are deserving confi 
rlence an.l a trial. F.L1AS D U R F E E . 

Marion, May 13, 1829. 

A number of oilier recoinmendaiions fiom 
iflueniial gentlemen in ihiecouuly, are un 
vrnrlrrl.ly crowded out. The properties ol 

Dr. Merwin's medieiile.are set forth in high
ly favorable terms. The rersiTiiriocndalioi.s 
ay be seen at ihe Freeman office. 

DP. MERWTN keeps bis office It mil.,-
; ofthe Maiion Mineral Spring",on tht 

Pultneyville ruaii. 

POETRY. 
Promtfafl Boston Yrcr- Frosrsi 

T H E H A R P OF FANCY. 
Breathing Chord whose dulcut note, 
Oft to artless beauty rung, 

Let tliy music swiftly float, 
Valleys bright, and shades among. 

Innocence her sonc is breathing*, 
In her Ivy mantled prove, 

While her fairy hands are wreathing 

Chuplcts for her chosen love. 

Rays of parting sunlight streaming 

On Iho tintenammelled dew ; 

Myriads of stars are gleaming, 
In the galaxy of blue. 

; night ; 

A !v 
Darkling shades of comiri; 

Pansile in the ambient ether, 

Cynthia diffuses light. 

Ppnrtive on ambrosial breezes, 
Warbler's, carols meet the ear; 

Every charm of nature pleases—• 

Every varied form is dear. 

Soothing is the silence holy, 

Ofthe shadowy glade and dell; 

Farewell drooping melancholy, 

Host of sorrows, fare the well! 

Harp of fancy—nature's fingers 

Gently sweep thy chords along, 

Panharmonic beauty lingers, 

Tn thy melody of-onir. 

ANTI-MASONIC. 
F r o m tile L e isloy Gazrslte. 

Interesting idenunciation. The foi 

lowing is a letter from the Rev. Joshuo 

Bradley, to a friend in this town, wl r 
has, agreeable lo the permission allnwer 

in it, furnished it to us for publication.— 
Mr. Bradley is a Baptist clergyman, an 
now resides in Louisville, Ky. he is well 

known in this part of the country, as for 

merly a settled minister in Middleburv 
in this county, and also preceptor of the 
academy at this place. W h e n it is rec

ollected that he has been an ardent sup 
porter of free-masonry—that some fit" 

teen years since, he wrote a book, en 

titled the " Beauties of Free-Masonry*,' 
and has delivered various masonic ora

tions, we must attach considerable im 
ponance to a directly contrary opinioi 

and practice,and to the convictions which 
produced such a result, "i he letter dr 

nd ihey should pause and consroer.wiie 

he says that this alteration ofhis views 
of masonrv, occurred the very time whei; 

he was about to enter into the defence 
the institution, to answer the objection. 
urged by anti-masons. 

T h e fraternity will feel chagrined a 

the disclosures which Mr. Bradley makes 

and he will undoubtedly receive "no small 
share of abuse from masonic presses 

but his character is above the shafts ol 
their malice. W e look forward to his 
next letter with great interest: 

REV. J. BRADLEY'S RENUNCIA

TION. 
Louisville, (My.) May 0, 1329. 

My , 
Your letter of the 24th of March is 

now before me, in which you again wish 
m e to give you m y determination abac 
renouncing free-masonry. This I an 
willing to do. I have before informer 

you that I h ive not taken any part in ai

ding or assisting the fraternity in any 
lodge or Chapter since 1827; yet I have 

not been so converted to anti-masonry o 
to approve of every sentence that has 

been published against this sect. But I 
have finally arrived at a fixed opinion 
that it is m y duly to renounce it in toto 

But this short way of disposing of thi* 

subject may not satisfy you, nor lhe mul 

irludes before w h o m I have spoken in its 

favor, and a considerable number in dif

ferent states, who have been influenced 
by m y writ ngs to become masons; & I an, 

certainly bound to let them kno\v,as brief 

ly as possibly, why I became a mason, 

and can no longer consistently susiam 
that character in the sense in which I 

have done among them. Education is 
poweriul, and has more influence on the 

human mind than mankind have geneal-
ly been willing to acknowledge. This 
is seen among all the various religious -Je-

uominations that adounds in the world. 

I was btought into existence anil edu
cated in a region where masonry was 
cherished and respecter), and where 1 

never heard any cogent arguments offer

ed against it; I therefore was early in

clined to think it an institution worthy 
of m y attention. Alter I left college in 

1799, I become acquainted with many 
masons, ivbo were amiable, benevolent, 

and useful in society an.l government;— 
also, some ministers w h o m I highly es-

teenieil, were membeis and zealously en

gaged in recommending iis morality, vir
tues an.l utility to mankind, All I read, 

heard, or saw of the denomination, had a 
K-n.lcucy to incline nn- lo join tbrin. ],, 

1SI4, 1 visiter! Newport, R. I. whero ] 

was first settled in tbe ministry. An 

opportunity was then presented to ac

complish m y wisites and gratify my 

osity. There I look all the degrees ihat 

I ever considered important to myserl 
and ethers. Some terms in the obliga
tions tnd the titles of their officers,I nev
er likrsl, hut these were so explained by 

ihose who presided, that I finally passer! 
onwarJ, as all had done who had gon-
ibis w>y before me, without much diffi

culty. 

I tfen considered, and have ever since. 

that die Knighthood has no affinity tn 
mas nry. I never had a thought that 
rn r-oin-y was religion; for God in his in

finite mercy had brought m e by his hol\ 
Sririt to believe in Christ, at the age ol 

,̂ iout 16 years. That pure religion 
*hich I then experienced,has been replete 
svith every thing that I or a world nee-i-
in time or eternity. But masonry is a 

i, ami euttBJngly formed sys 
deception. Is it not most rightly named, 

'Speculative Free-Masonry ?' Millions 

*; ive been drawn within its veil, and led 
away captive by its false pretensions and 

•xhibitions of morality,charity and broth
erly love. And many may still rej -ice 

for a season in their delusions, despise re
proof, and perish without remedy. 

While I lived in New-England, I saw 

nothing very alarming in the transactions 

of masons; but in 1^17 I settled in Al
bany, N. Y. where I formed an extensive 

acquaintance with the fraternity from all 
parts of that state, and began to take an 

active part in their Lodges and Chapters, 

till M a y , 1826. During this period I 
tried in all laudible ways to enlighten on 

ihe attention of thousands, to found a-
cademies and educate in all the useful 

nts, the childern of poor masons and their 
orphans,—to expel unworthy members. 
to lay out iheir large and accumulating 
iuuds for the benefit of those to w h o m 

he} were obligated, and to save them 
selves from fraud and every species of 

fraud and deception. I was we!] aware 

Irom documents procured, and from oral 
information, that the craft were in immi 

n.-nt danger of overwhelming themselves 

in a sea of difficulties, which would rise 
and sweep through that stale if not over 

ibe Union—bearing on iis wsves the ini
quities of many of the order, that might 

be known and seen by every individual of 

liscernment. I was no prophet, neither 
he son of a prophet, nor did I need a 

rnesseneer from the skies to inform m e 
•if lhe fulure destiny of the fraternity in 

New-York, or aiiy other part of the globe, 
when 1 knew from history and the revala-
Srr.n fr,ir.i 1,.......... *li... .1... .I..- . . S n n ,,C 

every society slumbered nol, which tttould 
foster within its embraces, members, -.vho 

would spend tlieir funds in riotous courses 
nd every scene of abomination. M a n 

have done this in every country where 

masonry has been permitted to erect her 
edifice, and entice to her dark recesses 

all w h o m she may devour. Should any

one consider m e advancing on ground 

doubllul,and although beyond the regions 
>f possibility, I would only ask masons 
to open tlieir archieves and read for them

selves. What occasioned the existence 

of the Lodge of Reconciliation in Eng
land ? W a s it not bringing into union 

the terrible parties of masons who had a-

rayed themselves against each other, ami 

-vere trampling on .very particle of ma

s'.n and selling at naught every thing 

worthy of our existence ? W h o robben 

\To. 31 of her jewels, implements, chart 
•rand every book? Their Deputy Grana 
Master! What did that Lodge write to 

tlieir Grand Master, who is the King o 

Great Britain ? H o w did he treat tha 

Lodge ? English masons knows, and 
some of us in this country have read the 

letters ihat were written upon those base 
transactions. But 1 will put a few ques 

rions that can be easily answered by ma
sons in Ihe stale of New-York : — W h a l 

treasurer of T. Chapter in Albany,sqnan 
dered $1450 away in a manner ton iujuri 

ous to himself to he described by me?liow 

many hundreds did the same indivdual 
receive from country brethren, for chart 

ers, which he did not obtain, nor refund 

m e money 
-'hi 

? What treasurer of the Grand 
pter put all his property out of his 

hands, ami kept back $5,000, which he 

had received while in office ? W h o were 

the representatives of about 30 lodges In 

and about the city of New-York, who 
tried all possible arts of deception upon 
die representatives from the country in 

Tammany Hall, till midnight, and then 
seized all the funds, clothing, papers and 

implements, and retired to St..John's 

Hall, and there elected officers, contrary 

io tbo laws of the Grand Chapter and all 
usages of masons, or any class of mankind 

under die influence of reason ? About 

#20,000 were held by them, and about 

300 counfry lodges treated contemptu
ously. W h o received from June 1824 to 
to June 1825, more than $900 for char

ters, and kept the whole fiom the treas

urer? These fraudulent transactions 

worn practised upon the fratei nity from 
lolS lo 1825, and none of ihe violators 
of iheir solemn obligations could wo eei 

expejled. And as to inflict any othci 

ronalty upon ibcni, never entered mv 

mind, or was ever hinted by anv one 

horn I associated; neithei do I 
believe that any good man could be so 

ilinded as to consider lire fraternity nos-

seaipg power to d^roy a Member who 

bad violated tlieir laws W h e n a certain 
Master mason a few years since, published 
ill 1he Inclines in a very singlar way, 
that was supposed by him and some oth

ers impossible to lie read, without his 
key : but finally the whole was found out 

by some who were not masons ; what 
was the penalty inflicted upon bits in 
1826? Noihing but expulsion from the 
Grand Chapter of N. York. 

I cannot admit that Washington.Frank-
lin, D e Witt Clinton, and many other vir

tuous and discerning statesman in Amer

ican, and more than 200 learned and pi

ous ministers of the gospel ever believed 

ihat the obligations! imposed on them at 
their initiation and advancement in tho 

order, cither made them guilty of blasphe
m y or laic! them nn.lrsi* any n0ccssrty ot" 
removing any violator from M s family, 

country, or inflicting any corporal pun

ishment upon him. Therefore, I have 
not received nl}' conviction from the ex

positions that anti-masons have given up

on the oaths or obligations taken by ma
sons. M y conviction commenced fiom 

m y preparations to answer some recent 
anti-masonic writers. Ever since llie ex
citement began, I fella strong inclination 

to defend lhe order. 
T h e indescribable wickedness of some 

masons in the Morgan affair, had awaked 
up an host of new, learned an ! scrutinis

ing enemies, who were penetrating every 

region around them, and seizin; every 
weapon to destroy the whole fabric. Tn 

surveying the vast field of our occupancy, 

1 found only two positions of strength or 

importance, vix ;—1st. that secret socie
ties ought not to exist: 2d, that obliga
tions taken by their members are noi bins-
ding. Coulel these two be farely remo
ved, every other might, and masonry a-
s;ain rise and again triumph In 1827 I 
was solicited to deliver an address in St. 

Louis on the 24th June; I accepted, and 
then briefly exhibited m y sentiments on 
masonry, to a large congregation,in which 

were a number of the order from differ

ent parts of the Union, of respectable 

standing and holding offices of great re
sponsibility in our national government. 
This discourse was approved and publish

ed. Some of m y remanks against anti-

msisonic performances and efforts put 

forth against ibis mystic society, I now de
test. For some months I stood prepared 
to meet their advance upon the fraternity, 

spreading over the vast valley of the 
sMississippi. I almost came to the deter-
..*,.....-,.,, sv. „, .. * ....... ,, * 1,1 

be published in your re'/wri: but m y dis

tance from the se at of opposition, and m y 

knowledge of men in th-- order ofs/reat-
cr ability and erudition than mysef, w h o 

resided in the midst of the contest, pre

vented me. I fondly hoped that some 

would enter the field and come off tri
umphant. None have yet appeared suf

ficiently clothed in truth, to overthrow 

the two positions above mentioned,'and I 

am now fully persuaded that they are 
founded in righteousness and cannot be 

demolished. That lively confidence, 

which once seemed to glow among ma

sons, now withers and must finally vanish 
away. 

T h e commotions in the east have awa
kened m e to consideranxiouslywh-.it I 

must do as an individual. I have tried 
lo persuade myself to hold a neutral po
sition for some months past, on account 
of the afflicting hand of Providence upon 

m y wife, that must soon lodge her in the 

grave, if not removed, and m y present 

residence in a city where masonry is re

spected and moves onward without any 

annoyance. N.-utraliiy, in this day of 
prevalent divisions, is unpleasant and un

reasonable, in m y estimation. There
fore, I a m willing it should bo known 
with v. home I associate, for the happiness 
..f mankind, and the glory of (Jod— 

''Magna est Veritas, ct prevalebit." 
Should my friends in your vicinity deem 

this communication of any importance io 
the public, for lhe promotion of atui-ma-

sony, it is at their service. M y next will 

be an address to the professors of reli

gion who are still in the fraternity, and 

others w h o m I may have grieved with m y 
former publications on masonry, and m y 
zeal anj labor among them. 

JOSHUA BRADLEY. 

ONTARIO GENERAL SESSIONS. 

May 20,1829. 

Indictment for Conspir
acy, cS,-c. 

T H E PEOPLF, 

vs 
ELI BBDCE 

The opinion of the Suprrme Court, CK 
verruling the objections taken t. lbe in
dictment in this cause, having been read 

and filed, tbe District Attorne-y moved 
for judgment against the .'ef ndent. 

T h o special Council offen-d testimony 

to aggravate the punishment, and 

Hiram B Hopkins, being sworn, testi

fied that Eli Bruce was Sheriff of Mag;-ra 

County, in 1826, that witness was his 

Dcput) Sheriffin the month of Septenuler, 
1826, at which time h. lb Brace and wit* 

ness resided in the jail. Witness was in

structed by Bruce to prepare an apartment 
in lire jail for the reception of William 

Morgan. On-- evening, hi tween 10 ami 

11 o'clock, a .-droit time previous to tho 
installation a; Lewiston, Urv.ce told wit. 

http://consideranxiouslywh-.it


ness he rather expected Morgan -would 

be ihere that night. A cell in lhe jail 

was prepared for Morgan's reception, by 

removing some ai tides from it. Biuce 

had told witness that Morgan was to be 

taken from Batavia, for revealing the se

crets of masonry ; and that he would be 
' sent away. It was thought then ihat he 

would be sent to Niagara, through Lock-

port, and that he was to be kept at Lock-

port, for the purpose of expediting bin, 

on his way. T h e time when ihe cell was 

prepared was not over six days before the 

installation at Lewiston. Witness under

stood distinctly from'Bruce, that then-

was a plan laid to remove Morgan, in 

which plan Bruce was concerned. Tin-

cell which was prepared for Morgan was 

the most secret cell in the jail; the door to 

it opened -upon no other, though noises 

could be heard from it in other cells. 

O n bis cross examination, witness testi

fied that he first disclosed the substancr 

of bis testimony not over two months 

gin-e ; he disclosed it to M r . Spencer. 

when he was at Lockport the last time, 

and has had conversation with others in 

(relation to it. Perhaps he may have 

sai,i before tbat time that he knew noth

ing about the abduction of Morgan, as he 

did not see .Morgan, but he has never 

said that he knew B O person who was con 

cerued ill it—ihis he has said, tbat In 

knew nothing personally about the abduc

tion Witness has enquired what he-

should say, if called upon in court as a 

witness,and has been instructed arid ad

vised by Bruce, that he could say that he 

knew nothing about it, because he saw 

nothing of Morgan, or the transaction.— 

Witness undeistood from them all that 

Morgan was to be put on board a British 

m a n of war, and deprived of his liberty, 

for the reason that he had disclosed the 

*ecrets of masonry. Wilness did not un

derstand that Morgan was to be put on 

hoard a vessel at Niagara, but that he was 

to be taken by Niagara for tint purpose, 

as soon as an opportunity should offer.— 

"Witness heretofore conceived himself un

der such obligations as to render it im

proper for him to make any disclosures 

in relation to the transaction, and has 

considered himself so bound until lately. 

Wilness now considers himself not bound 

by masonic obligations. His mind ha; 

h e n impressed with the subject so m u d 

as to cause him to reason anrl reflect up 

On die nature of such ogligations, and he 

n o w considers himself absolved from ma-

Sonic obligations. H e began to reason 

upon the subject when he knew of the 

murder of Morgan, which was in January, 

1827, and which was subsequent to the 

time that Bruce told him he could* say he 

knew nothing. Witness learned thai 

Morgan was at Fort Niagara, while at the 

installation at Lewiston,Sept. 14,1826. 

The Court, after consultation, senten
ce! Bi-nrp irr Iwo ypsox and four months 
imprisonment in the county jail. 

MORE MASONRY. 

Laban Hazel tine, an anti-mason, is 

removed from the office of Post-Mas

ter, at JamestowiijChautauque co. and 

E. T. Foot, a mason, appointed in 

liis place. 

Dr.. Waters, an anti-mason, is re

moved from the office of Post-Master 

pt Coventry, Chenango co. and a ma

son appointed in his place. 

Utica—J. Plait, an anti-mason, re

moved, and A. G. Dauby, a mason 

appointed. 

W m . M. Oliver, a senator of this 

state, and a mason, is appointeo Clerk 

of the Supreme Court at Canandai-

gi Tl is expected that Judge Oliver 

will consider that the interests of the 

"republican party" will require him 

to resign his seat in the Senate. 

Batavia—Trumbull Gary, an anti-

mason, who has probably done more 

-than any other man to elevate the 

laws above the masonic grip—a man 

beloved wherever known, until his re

cent fidelity to the laws has made him 

odious to the Royal Order—a man 

still beloved by those who are not un

der the influence of masonic vengeance 

—is removed from the Post-Office al 

Lewiston, and Henry Franklin, a ma

son, appointed iu his place.—Elucida-

tor. 

life, held by such a tenure, are worth ; 

and how long, under such auspices, his 

gauntry or its institutions can endure?—j 

Anti-Masonic Enquirer. 

Hiram B. Hopkins, a man of fa 

iminpeachable character, who was sworii 
in the case of Eli Bruce, stated that i( 

was generally known, and freely talked 

about, at the Lewiston Installation, by 

Royal Arch masons, that Morgan was 

the confined in Fort Niagara. With this 

fact staring us in the face, how fill ol 

meaning is the following toast, which 

was given at the installation dinner, by 

the reverned Orator* of lhe d a y ? " The 

enemies of free-masonry—May ihty find 

o grave six feet long, six j'ect deep and 

six feet due cast and west" What a sen

timent for a clergyman ! Such are llie.fee-

tings excited by the "hand maid of -.eli

sion.'" H o w well must this allusion htvc 

been understood by every misty llovd 

Vrch brother 1 Poor Morgan then lay 

immured in the magazine. T h e text wa, 

avenged ! H e did lind a grave ! It is a 

fearful thing to be an enemy to froe-ma-
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BEUCE'S TRIAT.. 

it, till to-day, been enabled to pub

lish lire trial of Eli Bruce. Before 

lion of the time for which Bruce is sentenced, he 

..•il! curse the night when l.c was first led into 

tire Lodge room, divested ofhis wearing appar

el, with n cable-tow around Iris neck. He was nat

urally an active, generous, and respectable man ; 

but the diabolical principles of masonry obtained 

Complete sway over his mind, and Ire was led to 

the commission of an act contrary lo the laws of 

God and man, but in strict conformity with the 

laws and .'ancient usages" of masonry. The 

'iirtiliitiun, and not the man, is amenable for the 

act. 

iry !—lb. 

The reign of Masonic terror has com

mence..! ! I-'-cciimsriiiry is taking VEN

G E A N C E upon I.er enemies ! The wick

er! bear rule, and the people will be call

ed to mourn. B A T E S C O O K E of Lew-

ision, T R U M B U L L C A K Y of Batavia 

and L A B A N HAZEL!"INE of James-' 

town, have been removed from office by 

the Post Master General! Tbeir offence 

—their only offence, consisted in sup

port ine tl.e laws and constitution of their 

coumry. against the violence and usurpa

tions of free-masonry I A n d has it come 

to ihs? Are men of integrity and pat

riotism to be proscribed for opposing a 

dangerous secret society ? Are good and 

faithful public servants to be oppressed 

and haunted down by the General Gov

ernment, for raising their voices against 

ourrsrge and murder? Aro men to bo 

thus punished for discharging the first am! 

highest duties of citizens and freemen r 
Is (he strong arm of government to he 

raised against the people, and in defence 

of conspiracy, outrago and murder? Lei 

every freeman weigh tl ese q...*t,i;< 

the bi! ,:,r e of his i < - ii 

tfcen soy, how much his liberty aud hi* 

" The Last Words and Dying Confes-

" sion of Frcc-Afasonry"—Dedica

ted to the Hon. M A R T I N V A N 

B U R E N ! 

Sir H E N R Y B R O W N , a Knight Tem

plar, of Batavia, lias written a book 

of 250 pages, professing to give an 

impartial History of the masonic out

rage and the Morgan excitement.— 

This volume is dedicated to the lion. 

Martin Van Buren. If Sir Henry 

was not a zealous Templar, we should 

suspect him of a design to keep up 

the excitement! It contains many pre 

cious confessions, and upon the whole, 

cannot fail to help on the good work 

of reformation. It will go far towards 

sinking free masonry into contempt 

and oblivion ib. 

The last term ofour Court has exhibit 

ed some of the peculiar beauties of free

masonry. The men who have heen tried 

ind convicted, may attribute their misfor

tunes to their zeal for the Fraternity.— 

They imbibed the spirit which led them 

on to violate the. laws, at the mason' 

meetings before the election. The spee

ches of the brothood, at their political 

caucuses, were in the highest degree in-
flamatory and ferocious. T h e worst pas

sions were appealed to and excited. It 

was given out by high masons, that tbcy 

intended to "talk and fight" their way 

through the election. They did wade 

through blood and perjury to carry their 

points; but afler all, the way of trans

gressors is hard. One of their party is 
."ii.lT.rtJ yiC TUljwiyi U1IB1HHH ..r m i inr-

prosuked, outrageous assault, another is 

hound over for Perjury, and still another 

has been compelled to decamp ! Such are 

the fruits of free-masonrv.—Ib. 

"Anil furthermore 1 do promise and 

swear to keep a master mason's secret,'' 

&c-— James C. Bradt, who was yesterday 

convicted of stealing 17" watches, inquired 

of a person w h o m he proposed to make a 

confidant, if "he was a free-mason ? The 

person was not a free-mason, and instead 

of keeping the secret, went before a ma

gistrate and exposed the offender.—lb. 

At the Monroe County Sessions, held 

last week, P. Kavanah was convicted ol 

an assault and battery upon Frederick 

Whittlesey, Esq. committed at the last 

town meeting in Rochester. He is sen

tenced to 20 days imprisonment, and pay 

a fine of $50. A man by tbe name of 

Allen was convicted of perjury, in swear

ing in his vote at the last charter elec

tion in that village, and sentenced to the 

states prison for 3 years. The Roches

ter Republican says, they were bolh Re-

(rublicans. So much for parly violcnce.-

Le Roy Gaz. 

If lhe masons are as anxious as they pro

fess to be, to punish the Morgan conspira

tors, why do they slander and vilify Hi

ram B. Hopkins, for testifying to facts ill 

the case, which, till within two months 

past, be "considered himself BOUND 

by his MASONIC OBLIGATIONS 

not to disclose." 

If masons are not bound by their oaths 

to "derange the business, destroy thr 

reputation," and visit with vengeance in 

every possiblo shape ibat masonic charily 

can devise, all who prove recreant to her 

cause, why are such men as the Hon. C. 

D. Colden, lhe Rev. Mr. Parker, Hon. 

Stephen Bates, &c. &c. the subjects el 

their bitterest malevolence, for merely 

giving their opinion of, and withdrawing 

from any participation in Speculative free 

masonry? The Craftsman,the texi book 

of masonry, plainly furnishes the answer. 

In performing liis duty, as masonry's 

Grand dauber of poitraits with the green 

dregs of her vengeance pot, ho ihus no

tices the Hon. Stephen Bates, who re

cently renounced the Order—" Poor,con-

temptible, and despicable creature,) he-

must have been aware that he was placing 

himself in an atitude to provoke it full 

history of his character." Mi*. Kales 

character is above impeachment,and con

sequently a fn subject of masonic charity 

•nd a touch from him whose slandcr-iai-

•r-ii far' omvi noriis allthe worms ufNile." 

-Or-1: 

be . lor" referred lo in thi 

/lev. F. II, Cujnmin-js, of Rocbsntcr. 

IIIUAM B. HOPKINS. 

"Whoever is acquainted with die history ofthe 

Morgan outrage from its commencement, is a-

ware that tbe deed at first was generally appro-

ed of by the masons—thoy declared that Mor-

anhad violated his masonic oath, and thai the 

•'perjured wretch (as they called him) deserced 

• lath." They soon learned that this would not 

TI.SWIT. The people, tlley perceived, were in
vestigating die affair; and they found it to their 

lslvnntage to say, that the deed had been com-

nitted by a frrvr hot-headed masons—that tbcy 

night to suffer for il—tbat the institution did nol 

•pprove cf ib—that it was confined to a few un-

vorthy members—and that they would do every 

hing in their power to bring them to justice.— 

This is tbe language -which they now use; bul 

to lliey live up to it 7 Let us examine for a mo-

rrrenl. When Edward Giddins made his disclo

sures, what did tire masons do or say? They 

'• dernngedhis business"—drove him from bis re

sidence—declared him to be an " unworthy and 

riciotrs vagabond, ' a knave, hypocrite, infi-l.sl, 

and lhe Irke. He is stijl persecuted in cvery 

: manner, by tbe members of that iuetita-

1 tion which has " Mrrrder for a system, Dcfama-

ion for a duly, and Vengeance for a sworn obli

gation," 

What was said by the craft when Avery Allyn 

disclosed the name ofthe assassin, and the pro

tection he.rcceivcd by the masons, for the faith

ful discharge of his duties as a mason, who plun

ged the dagger to the heart of Morgan ? W e 

need iiot-stale it—it must be fresh ui the minds 

of all. 

And what is the conduct of the masons since 

HIRAM B. HOPKINS rendered his testimony in lhe 

case of Bruce ? The flood of masonic calumny 

has been let loose upon him—masonic blood

hounds attack him from every quarter—the ar

rows of masonic "vengeance" arc aimed at him 

—bis motives are misrepresented—his charactei-

vilified—and his "business deranged." And 

Ibis is done merely because he considered that 

the obligations of masonry were not morall) bind

ing—that they are dangerous to a republican 

government—ibat he felt it his duty to renounce 

ilrem. anrl lo make public what he knew conccr 
if Mr.rcaii. H e w-..- -
ro tell " the truth, the whole truth. 

and ivillring hut the truth;" and now the hroth-

.sfoorrd arc provoked to wrath, that he did riot 

perjure himself—they are endeavoring to blast 

his character as a man and a christian, bccaiis 

Ire did tint adhere lo bis oath, to " extricate a 

brother in difficulty, whether RIGHT or W R O S G , 

MVRDLrlnnd T R E A S O N iiol excepted I" Far 

was this from Mr. Hopkins. Tiie duty he owed 

lo mankind, his country, and his God, forbade 

that he should any longer conceal from the world 

what ho at first considered bis duty, as a mason; 

and to set his mind at rest, he was compelled to 

pursue a course which he well know would for

ever ruin him in the estimation ofthe enthusias 

tic members of the inslitution. But not being a 

hie to withhold the dictates of conscience, be 

gave vent to his feelings. For this, and this 

lone, has he became the victim of M A S O N I C 

VENGEANCE! 

To dhow more fully the os'.imation in which 

Air, Hopkins is hold in his own village, as well 

as the abuse which he receives, we make the fol

lowing extract from the Niagara Courier : 

. " Than Mr. Hopkins, there is not an in 

dividual in this community w h o stand 

fain r. Upright in his deportment, cor

rect in his dealings, a friend lo truth and 

justice; a MAN and a C H R I S T I A N — i t was 

.... ir.* supposed that his reputation would 

have been shielded from the aspersions of 

b" slanderer; and that even free-masons 

word t have had sufficient respect for them

selves, if not for others, to have Induced 

thefti to refrain from a course of conduct 

other than sm Is as should mark the .man 

of.Correct principle. But such, we are-

grieved to say, is far from being a true 

statement of tiie case. T h e most vindic

tive and ungenerous feeling is evidenced 

in (hoir treatment of him; every opportu-
niiy i,f iiisidling him is meanly improved: 

and even individuals who wish to be con-

sideiod gentlemen, and to be cited as pat

terns of the rising generation, do not con

sider it as being derogatory to their char

acters, to countenance, if nut openly ap

plaud, the scurrilities played off upon 

him by the meaner part of the craft, and 

their yet meaner supporters without lhe 

pale of the'institution—anrl who do nol 

seem to look upon it as beneath the dig

nity of a man lo be found among those 

who regard it as a duty to threaten to 'de

range his business, destroy his reputation,' 

anrl otherwise visit him with the ' ven

geance' of tho order,' during his whole 

natural life.' 

REV*. J. B R A D L E Y . 

The denunciation of the Rev. Joshua Itrarthy, 

(wliirsh -will be found on our first page,) makes 

many wry faces in tbî villagc. As might be c:: 

peeled, they slander and abuse him, and even 

say be was shunned by them as an us. 

tirr-rnher, when here some years since. 

si mistake. They had a general turn-out, para

ded through the streets, and really bad great do

ings on lhe occasion, as a token of ressject to. 

wards their " respected brother" agtheyth! 

led him. This makes them rather " wamble 

crop'd," but they cannot evade it—it is loo true 

to be denied by any one who regards the truth. 

J A C K S O N A N D M A S O N R Y . 

A late Boston.Frce Preps says—" W e are in

formed by a friend who passed lhe winter at 

Washington, that Gen. Jackson attended the 

Lodge meetings there, and returned the grips, 

signs, &c. of the Worshipfuls, with great ap

plause. Our informant supported Jackson for 

tho Presidency. 

W e thought it was strange so marry masons 

were appointed to office, and so many ariii-rnxr-

stms turnod out. W e are satisfied that the gov

ernment ofour country is M A S O N I C to tbe back 

hone." 

M I S R E P O R T . 

A report has been put in circulation by the 

Canada papers, that tho body of W m . Morgan 

was lately found on the shore of Niagara river, 

near the Fort, to which weights were attached. 

The Niagara Courier states tbat an inquest was 

held over the same body about a year since ; a 

drunken laborer buried it close to the edge of the 

water ; lbe washings of the river removed the 

sand from off the body; it floated down some 

distance ; was discovered by a farmer ; the cor

oner by whom the inquest was previously held, 

was again called upon ; he ordered a rope to be 

attached to the then otfensive body ; alter it was 

leposited in a hole, the rope was cut off, leaving 

a part of it attached to the corpse. These cir

cumstances gave rise to the report. Tbe Cour

ier goes minutely into the affair, and proves sat

isfactorily that it is not Morgan's body. 

A M A S O M C TRICK. 

Some fifteen of twenty masons ofGencsee co. 

have made affidavit that they never took thai 

pail ofthe Royal Arch oath, requiring them to 

extricate a brother, "right or wrong." Very 

likely—we presume they were never derated, t 

the " ridiculously sublime" Royal Arch degrees 

and of course know nothing about il. W e now 

advise the "brotherhood of hope" to remain si-

lent, without ihey can get up a better trick than 

this. It is another proof of the deceptive means 

to which tbey resort to keep up their rotten cause 

which discourages intemperance, f.»si< rs morali. 

ty, anil advocates tire cause of Equal Rights 

would rlo well to become subscribers lo the Phi

lanthropist and Investigator. It is a large and 

elegant printed sheet; advertisements are ex. 

eluded ; arrd its terms arc s$S 50 in advance, or 

•j;3 at the expiration ofthe yc-sir. 

M K S . A N N E R O Y A L , 

This woirrsin, authoress of life "Tennessee-

an," "Black Book," arrd " P.-nrrsylvunian,'' 

md sr ;., i'avor of masonry,has latch 

!•:-n irrdieir si by lire Gland Jury ofthe Distric: 

$ Columbia, as a "comnron nuisance." Iti 

. ha •!• .•.•;!,-pod—probably through the as-

utonoe uf masons. 

T H E SEASON. 

The season, thus far, has been uncommonly 

cold. For the last week, especially, the weath

er has seemed better adapted to the month ol 

October dian to June. Wheat and corn require 

rather warmer weather than we have generally 

ward nor promising as tbey would otherwise 

have been. Wheal, however, we understand, 

looks tolerably well, although it is believed there 

will not, generally speaking, be a heavy crop.— 

In consequence ofthe severity ofthe winter, it 

is thin; but it is thought the ears will be 

well filled. If there is not a better crop than 

there was last season, what will become of us 

ill ? Almost every branch of business ia this 

country, is dependant on the products of tbe soil • 

and if wheat (the most important of products) 

turns out as poorly as it did last year, there will 

be a general break-down with the farmers them

selves, as well as with the merchants and me

chanics. And last, though not tho least, PRIN

TERS, too, will fare hard. Although wc are no 

prophet, nor llie son ofa prophet, yet wo can 

foresee that many ofour craft will soon be "out 

o' sorts" if wheat aga:n fails. 

A C C I D ENTS B Y LIGHTNING. 

Tbe dwelling bouse of Dr. Posl, of Manches

ter, Ontario county,was struck by lightning dur

ing a severe thunder storm, on Saturday night 

last, and much damaged. None of the inmates 

of the house, wc are happy to learn, were sori-

ously injured. 

On the same night, the deck ofa canal boat, 

lying in front of the Collector's office, in tins vil

lage, was struck by lightning, and considerably 

shattered. No other injury was dono. 

T H E Q U E R Y A N S W E B E D . 

In our paper ofthe 2d inst. the following cli-

torial article was published : 

Anti-masonry declining .'—Last fall Mr.South-
the anti-masonic candidate forGovornor, ck, 

received thirty-three thousand votes. At the late 
spring election, there wore SIXTY T H O U 
S A N D votes given by the ami-masonic party: 
still the masons and their jacks say. "anti-ma
sonry is ilt-luting I" Will some ..in- of il;e fed-
cisil |'i.r.y IT..-.),L- r. <-,-Tii-!jl:.!i,.n o f lire trrrrs rr i\ij 

take anii-masonry to go down, at this rale, arrd 
inform us of lhe result ? 

Tho Vermont Luminary of the 17th, gives to 

lhe above query, thr- following 

" ANSVVEC. 

"I am neither a mason nor a jack; but as an 
answer to ll.e aliovrs is solicited, sr r alculauon has 
heen made on the declension of anti-masonry, 
and tho conslnsion is, llial as rsirii-masonry n-t ;l--
not to exist when masonry is rlrsaj,-it must take 
about six years for it ty go down, at the rate a-
bovc stated. A SEEK." 

A N O T H E R APSISTANT. 

The "National Philanthropist auei Investiga

tor," an old and respectable paper published iis 

lloston, Mass. principally devoted to the encour

agement of temperance anil r i •: recent

ly crnne to the bold,indrsiirssr lent,an.i prai 

.by determination, to investigate tlio principles 

sf lire masonic instilrition. Its editor, Willi:,nr 

(ioorlell, is a gentleman of superior talents j and 

iTiinlr benefit may be anticipated to result Fron 

lire stand he has I 

Persons residing in ibis quarter who tvjah t. 

pntronicu a paper odt of their own county or statu.. 

ITEMS. 

Tbe Painsville Telegraph) a valuable anti-ma

sonic paper, printed at Painsville,Ohio, bv Howe 

& Kelly, has Been enlarged to an imperial size 
and much unproved in appearance. 

On the 4th of July, there is to be an anti-ma. 

sonic celebration at Heading, Mass. In 

tenioon rt lodge of youth wiil give an exhibition 

ofthe three first degrees of masonry. 

An anti-masonic county convention was helrl 

at WTate.-town, Jefferson county, on the ICth. 

FOR THE FREEMAW. 

J A C K S O N — I N D I A N S — M A S Q N R Y . 

President Jackson, in a talk to the 

Creek Indians, says—"Friends and I'.ro-

thers: by permission of the Great Spirit 

above and the voice of the people, f have 

been made President of tbe II. : 

and now speak to you as your fuller and 

friend, and request you to lislen. . Vour 

warriors have known me long. You know, 

I love my white and red children ; and al

ways speak with a straight, and not a 

forked tongue—that I have always told 

you the truth. I now speak to you as 

my children, in the language of truth— 

listen. Your bad men have made my 

heart sicken and bleed, by the murder of 

one of my white children in Georgia.— 

Our peaceful mother earth has been stain

ed by the blood of the while man, and 

calls for the punishmeBt of his murder

ers, whose surrender is now demanded." 

This talk, so fur, is very well ; but sup

pose tbat the following question should 

he re be put by one of the President's red 

children to their while father—whether 

liis heart equally sickened and bled when 

informed that some of bis bad white breth

ren had murdered one of. his white chil

dren in New-York; and whether he tho't 

that our peaceful molher eaith had been 

equally stained by tbe white man's blood 

in New-York, as in Georgia ? And sup. 

pose he should further ask, whether there 

had ever been an agent sent into the 

state of New-York to demand of the na

tion or society to which the white mur

derers belonged, their surrender ; or to 

inquire into the conduct of some of his 

white children who had charge and core. 

uiand of lhe fortress of the U. States o-

ver which tiieir white father presides, and 

in which his while child was confined con

trary to ihe laws of white men? Per. 

haps this red child would be told by his 

white father, that the two cases were dif. 

Icrent—that the murder was committed ia 

Georgia by his red children upon his white 

l ork by his white brethren upon his white 

child ;—the one savage, tho oilier ci 

7.ed. The red child might reply—" Fa. 

iher: you say you love your white and 

yo-.ir red children—why then show so 

much partiality ? You "say vou always 

speak with a straight and not' with a for

ked tongue. W h y send ao agent into 

•tie part of lhe United States, to demand 

ihe giving up of murdeiers, and hold back 

from another, where murder has et 

committed under more tiggravai.n- ir 

cumstances ? You sny we must suiTi-n-

•lei the; murderers. This is right if mur

der has been committed, no matter by 

whom—tbe murderers ought to be given 

up by the government or society to which 

they belong. But I cannot perceive why 

ihe killing of one man in one part of the 

United States, should arouse lhe lei-ling! 

of my white falher mora than the kill

ing of one man in a different p; r= of tht 

same government, over which he preside! 

as farther? W h y advise then hole na

tion to leave their country? Does our 

white father suppose the whole nation ii 

guilty of tbo murder of one man ? If so 

why not advise his white brethren like

wise to leave tlieir country ? for we have 

been told that the Grand white Scheme, 

together with all belonging to the Greal 

Grand Wigwam, assented to the death .1 

iheir brother white man, which has like-

wise- stained our peaceful mother enitll 

with blood." R E D J A C K E T . 

11 ih O F S E P T E M B E R . 

There was an interesting anti-ma 

sonic convention,in Wayne county last 

week, the proceedings of which, ue 

shall give ne.tt week. Anions oihei 

measures, this convention resolved !( 

commenorate the eleventh day of Sep 

tembcr, by a public celebration, 10 

which the citizens of the county are 

invited. This is as it should be. "Thai 

day ought to be conimemorated,-

Oi> that day commenced the struggle 

tor equal rights and the supremacy 

of law anil liberty. O n that day wat 

a free nitiseii seised by fiee-mnsons in 

obedience to the laws of their ordc", 

carried to an American fortress ant 

murdered. On that day, all ihat if 

dear to Freemen, was violated bv" 

powerful secret sociely. And on iM 

Jay let us assemble together to re-an

imate our patriotism am! renew- out 

pledges, to stand shoulder to shoulder 

in tiie good cause, until free-inasonr/ 

be expelled from a country who* 

people and institutions are utterly op 

posed to all darkness, mysteries am 

ibomtnaliotis.—A. Ai. Er.j. 

http://ii.lT.rtJ
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More Vengeance!—-Geerge II. Bo rjjli 

ton, ef l.ocknort.Mr. Chittenden of Ad

ams, and Mr. Lee of Water town, have 

been removed from tbe office oi' Post-

Ill rster. T h e duties of their respective 

offices have been faithfully discharged — 

Their offences consisted in being opposed 

to free-masonry ! 

fly* Solomon C. Wrisbt, who was ron-

cerned in the ki.-ln ipping of Wiiliam ,\lor-

irsin, and stan-ls indicted for perjury, is 

not removed from tiie office of Post-Mas

ter !—lb. 

Bills of indictment have been found n-

gsiinst Proctor and Price for fsilse impris

onment in lhe case of Stephenson. Thus 

it appears that in ordinary cases of con

spiracy and outrage, there it no difficulty 

in discovering and punishing the offend

er*. Here was an attempt to smuggle 

off a foreign refugee, for whose appre

hension a heavy reward was oifesre 1.— 

Theordinany operation of the laws,with

out difficulty, bring the perpetrators to 

seasonable punishment. l?ut when a free 

citizen, guilty of no crime but revealing 
tlio secrets of masonry, is kidnapped anrl 

murdered, two years and a half have fail

ed to unravel the dark mustery, or bring 

any considerable portion of the conspir

ators to punishment, and none of theni 

to a punishment adequate to tlieir crimes 

But be re is the power of masonry.— 

Let those who'cry out " masonry is al

ready dead—it is useless further to op

pose it," look on this picture.—Buf. Pat. 

earth, and the superior planets wits 

move slower, their hourly motion is 

as follows : Mercury 94,000, miles Ve

nus 69,000, .Mars 47,000, Jupiter 15, 

000, Saturn 18,000, and Uranus 15. 

381 miles in an hour. 

O n o vear since there was hardly a ma

son in this town who had the face to de

ny the truth of the Illustrations of Ma

sonry. Within a short time we have ob

served a number of instances of mem-

bersvif the Fraternily who had beret -

fore acknowledged their truth, deny them 

outright. Quere: Is this in obedience 

to a special decree of lhe Grand Chap 

ter, or is it owing to short memory—a dis

ease with which masons are frequeniry 

seir.e-i!— Rep. Adv. 

Everv body has heard of the Norton 

affair at Hartford. Mr. Nortoa was ap

point' • Post-Master one day, and the 

next turned out, and Mr. Niles appointed. 

Both were warm Jackson men ; Mr. Nor

ton unfortunately proved not to be a ma-

Son .' consequendy he was reformed. 

It is said that the Jacks of Monroe co. 

intend to petition the Grand Lodge of N. 

York for the Charters recently returned 

by the Lodges and Chapters. What 

have the Jacks to do with masonic Char

ters. 

A PINT, MU.T.-YVHD.—Massachu

setts once owned almost all the west 

em part of New-York—the whole re

gion west ol" Seneca lake, except a 

tract of a mile in width along Niagara 

river. In 1737, Massachusetts sole) 

these lands, six millions of acres, to 

Oliver Phelps, of Granville, Mass. ant! 

Nathaniel Gorham. In 1738, Mr. 

Phelps penetrated the wilderness to 

Canandaigua, and purchased of the 

Indians ('among whom was the cele

brated chief'Red Jacket, who is stir! 

alive,] all that part of the tract which 

lies east of Genesee river, about two 

million of acres, and a space of 12 

miles by 24 on the west side of the 

river. The land on the west side ol 

the river was obtained in the following 

manner. Mr. Phelps proposed the 

erection of mills on the west side ot 

the falls, (where Rochester now is) ami 

told the Indians that lie wisheel for a 

competent space around them for a mill 

yarel. The Indians finally assented 

to his request, and gave him a tract 

>out 24 miles long and 12 wide foi- a 

mill yard. When the Indians came 

to see the first mill that was erected 

and found out what a small thing il 

was, and how much land was requi 

site for a mill yard, they uttered tiieii 

expression of surprise, quoocth! am 

added kaitskonchicos! (signifying wa

terfall,) a name by which they ever al

ter called Mr. Phelps. The mill yard 

includes the present towns of Gates, 

Greece, Caledonia, Wheatland, Ciuii. 

Riga,Ogden and Parma,and the nour

ishing village of Rochester. 

Hampshire Gaz. 

SUPREME C O U R T — A t the late term 

the supreme -ourt held in the chy of 

York John Kevs Paige, of Albanv.Jsrmes 

1-sillier., ni iV-V-Yon,, alii! I nomas II. 

Hubbard, of Utica, were re-app.»inted 

clerks of the -nprcm;- court. At the 

same time, William M. Oliver, of Yates 

county, was appointed clerk of the su 

prenrse court under the act of the late 

session estallshing a clerk's office at Can-

endaigun. 

The following general rule3 were es

tablished by the court, viz: 

I. In future tbe court will not hear non 

ennumeratcd motions, except inprovio" 
wills, levying fines, motions in real ac
tions, motions in criminal cases, calling 

persons bound in recognizance and pro

ceeding against persons brought up by 

attachment; am] thoss motions will he 

heard on tbe regular non-enumerated 

days. 
II. A H other special motions shall b-

submitted with or without briefs, as coun

sel may elect. 

Ill All notices of motion shall ho for 

the first day of term, unless sufficient 

cause be shown for giving notice for a 

latter day, and such cause shall bo contin 

bed in the affidavit served. 

IV. All motions notified for tho first 

day of term, shall be submitted during the 

first week of term 

V. T h o rule- of October term, 1827, so 

far as the-y conflict with the above rules, 

are repeided. 

VI. In all cases where a motion shall 

he granted on payment of cost the parly 

whose duty it shall be to pay them, shall 

have 20 days for that purpose, unless 

Otherwise directed in the rule allowing the 

cost. 

A Monument to the memory of Isaac 

Van Wart one of tho captors ofthe trai

tor Maj. Andre, was erected by the cit

izens of W.-schcsier county, in this st to, 

on the li h inst. A large concourse of 

people attended, and an address was de

livered by Col. Aaron Ward, of Mount 

Pleasant. A m o n g those present were-

the venerable wirlo-v of the de-ceased, an.l 

twenty-one surviving relicks of lhe Rovo-

hilion. The monnment is of white mar

ble, about 18 feet high, with appropriate 

inscriptions on its four sides, cornrnenni-

rativfeofthe event and the virtues of the 

man. It stane's iu the town of Greens-
'.urgli, In si retiree! valley on lliu IIuu->oii. 

Le-Roy Gazette. 

IOHSV QUINCV A D A M S arrived here on 

Saturday evening,in the steam boat Swan, 

•m his way to Massachusetts. Mr. Ad-

3ms on the 14th inst. performed the mel

ancholy office of visiting the grave ol 

his lately lecefisedj who was interred 

it Eastchester.—N. Y. Amer. 

Piracy.—Capt. Tier, lalo master ol 

the schooner Hope, a passenger on board 

the Charleston, Ross, arrived at New-

Orleans on the" 16th ult., reports that on 

tire 3d April last, he was boarded by a 

piratical boat near cape Antonio, and 

robbed of every thing on hoard ; himsell 

mi creiv treated in the most shocking 

manner; their lives were saved through 

'he iriterccssi.rn of Capt. Juan Cruz, mas-

rer of the Spanitish schooner Regusar,who 

happened to come down at that lime. 

ttge in their boats, 4 of which wete 

laken and 6 Mink with the people- in 

ihem, by tire Russians—3 of wlinn, 

-.vere kiiled and 25 wounded. Th,. 

article adds that—" the Flora cruizing 

nff the channel of Constantinop!-• is 

turned on the 17ih with 2 transports 

which it. had captured. Measures 

have been adopted to prevent, by the 

means of small vessels, tiie comniiini-

cation between the channel of Con

stantinople and the coast of Asia Mi

nor. Accounts confirm from all quar

ters the great want of provisions, as 

well on the Turkish frotiers as in Con-

tantinople." 

The Petersburg Journal of May 2, 

'tales, that, with the exception of the 

attack upon SfeepnU, on the 18lh ult 

nothing remarkable hod occurred by 

the Russians. There had been some 

light skirmishing; but no serious ope

ration or regular engagement'. Tin 

garrison of Jnurji had made two nn 

successful attacks on the besieging 

force. In the second, which took 

place on the 9lh April, the Turks em

ployed 0000 infantry and cavalry,with 

some pieces of cannon ; but, according 

to the Rti Sii all account, were driven 

back to the fortress with considerable 

loss. 

Mr. Hume's motion for an alteration 

in the Corn Law, was supported by 

only 12 votes, there being 154 agains 

it. His plan was to put an end to 

the existing system of graduated du

ties, anrl to establish in lieu thereof, a 

iked duty of 15s. per quarters, to de-

srease, in the proportion of Is. per 

year, until entirely abolishad, and the 

trade thrown open. 

The extensive floor cloth manufac

tory of Downing c\- Sons, at Chelsea, 

is destroyed by fire. Loss estimated 

at 30,0001. 

The stock of Grain at Liverpool, 

which amounted at the beginning of 

the year to 120,000 quarters, was re

duced to 80,000. 

Captain Sir Edward Parry, lliecel-

irrateil Polar Navigator, has accepted 

proposals offered him by the Austra

lian Agricultural Company, and goes 

out in June, as Commissioner of that 

Association, to Port Stephens, aboul 

90 miles northward of Sidney, the cap

ital of New South fWale*. Capt. Sir 

Edward Parry receives from the Aus

tralian Company 20001 per annum for 

4 years, with pension of 3001 for life, 

after the expiration of that period ol 

A general reform, it is said, is soon 

to take place in the Post Office service 

at Paris, which is intended more par

ticular to accelerate the communica

tion between France, England and A-

merica. 

The Dey of Algiers has refused to 

accept the terms of peace offered by 

France. The French squadron oil 

Algiers on the 21st April, consisted of 

27 sail, including 2 of the line, and 9 

frigates. It is reported that the French 

government will forthwith make an at

tempt to establish a Colony iu that 

part of Africa. 

The Queen of Spain was danger

ously ill. 

PALMYRA 

LIVERY STABLE. 

M. KINGMAN, 
F.SPECTFULLY informs the pub

lic that he continues the above busi

ness in an enlarged scale, having made 

ronsslerahle addition to his stock of 

Horses, Carriages, fyc. 
Grateful for past favors, he hopes his en-

rlravci-s to accommodate Citizens and 

Tra/ellers, will merit and ensure him a 

continuance of public patron-age. His 

C A R R I A G E S are new and convenient : 

h* H O R S E S senile and fleet ; and his 

Drivers and Attendants trusty and obli

ging-

Coaches, Gigs, Sulkeys, 
DOUBLE AND S1NC.LE 

PLEASURE WAGGONS, 
Saddle Horses, &c. &c. 

ready to go any direction, at a minute's 

warning, mav be had by applying at M r 

Church's Eagle Hotel, at Mr. Notting

ham's Bunker Hill Hotel, or at his new 

Stable, a few rods south of the Eagle Ho

tel. 

Summer Arrangement. 

SeaA^itmli 

CHA Rl.ES HO rCHKISS, 

(Palmyra, ,V. Y.) 

Manufactures substitutes. 

which admirably conform in 

appearance an.l movement 

o the natural \eg, having 

aims and springs in the 

toes, ankle, & knee. Tbey 

have heen proved by rhose 

who have suflered amputa

tion, and answer lhe pur

pose designed. Persons ia 

any put ofthe U. Stall-scan 

be accommodated without 

persoiis-.l attendance,by sen

ding their measures a no di

rections by mail.—Letters, 

past paid, directed as a-

bove, will receive attention. 

O^'Re commen

dations can Ins pro

cured,.if requested, 

ive used these artificial 

lh.*ir superior qualities. 

). tvlS. 

THE 

PHILADELPHIA SOUVENIR. 

in company with Mr. L. T1LLOTSON, 

of Canandaigua, coutinuc to run a 

DAILY LINE O F 

1 
I 3 

between Palmyra and that village, leav

ing and arriving at each place, at such 

times as to accommodate persons travel

ling in the Can-1 Packet P>oats. Every 

attention will be given to render his whole 

establishment an accommodation to the 

public. 
Palmyra, June 23, 1828. ly2G. 

O l 

T h e Newport Mercury of Saturday last. 

says:—" Phis number completes 71 yean 

since the "Newport Mercury was fir«t pub

lished in this town, (June, 1758. hy J .s 

Franklin, eldest brother of iir. Benjamin 

Franklin. 

From the 1st of M a y to tho present 

lime 2640 passengers have arrived at tire 

Port of New-York from Great Britain, 

viz :—from London, 28;>; Liverpool, 1 .-

423; Bristol, 2 1 ; Rvrs, 419; Scotland, 

285; Plymouth,40; In land, 555. 

Velocity of the earth's motion.—The 

fl'nt-rn-nr of the sun from the earth is 

95,000,000 mile*., which being the ra

dius of the earth's orbit, w e have its 

diameter 190,000,000 miles, and tak

ing Y; u Ceiilen'" proportion, which is 

considered to be sufficiently accurate 

for this purpose, i. e. as 1 : 3,141, 

5 9 3 : 190000,000: 596.902,670, th. 

circurnfei-e.ice of the earth's orbit;— 

n o w as the earth completes is revolu. 

tion in aboul 365 days, w e find thai 

in one day it moves through the spaci 

1,635,354 miles, in an hour G8,140 

lniies, in a minute 1136 miles, and in 

a short space of one second it moves 

through 10 miles. Perhaps it may 

not be considered altogether unintei-

csiina; to tstilsir-'.-c rather upon this sub 

feet, by giving the lir.ni-ly motion ol 

the principle plane'-, by which it will 

be set ti that those nearest t'.ie-ir ccntr-

of griivily move fastest; het}ce the iu 

tenor planets, .Mercury ami Vena 

will move at a greats* ratts thzn 'l"-

Great improvements are now makinj. 

in llie navigation of the Cape Fear river 

North Carolina. T h e navigation fron 

Havwood to Fayeiteville, which was 

before considered impracticable, is now 

rendered easy, and a considerable busi

ness is doing. 

DR. MERWIN'S 

HEPATIC DROPS 
FOR DISEASED LIVER, 

FOR SALE BY 

J. A. HADLEY. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR. 

Week before last, oil Sunday, 100 vis
iters arrived at Saratoga Springs. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The Packet ship Silas Richards, 

Captain Moldrcdge, arrived al New-
York on the 23.1 IV-im Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on Sunday, 24il. 
May, bringing London and Liverpool 
papers from which the following is ex 
liacted. 

The St. Petersburg Gazette, of A-
rxril 24tb paves an account ol an at
tack of tire Turlis upon ihe village ol 
Ftasta. Aboul 500 of the enemy cms 
.1 tin Danube in boats. An actio; 
.ok place, in which 41 Turks"were 
.ilied, among whotn "as the couinian-

Hesssii Effendi lin.m, of theMos 

OP 

LITERATURE -y SCIENCE, 
| S published in Rochester, Monroe, Co. 

JL N. Y. It contains 8 octavo pages,and 

is issued senii-monthy, printed in a neat 

frnm for binding, and on entire new type. 

'Ihe proprietors of this paper have spared 

no expense in getting it up, and they send 

it forth to the public, wilh no other wish, 

than that it may meet with the patronage 

its merits may claim. It has thus far mei 

•villi such encouragement as the proprie

tors could reasonably expect, and lliey in

tend as soon as sufficient patronage shall 

warrant it, to enlarge the paper, and em

bellish it with plates. The price is one 

dollar per anhum, payable iu all cases 

in advance. 

Letters, and communications addressed 

to the subscriber, by w h o m the paper is. 

printod, will receive due attention. Hack 

numbers can be furnished to new subscri

bers. E D W I N S C R A N T O M . 

Rochester, June, 1829. 

g Shingles. JJ 
T T O R S A L E by the subscriber, one 

hundred thousand first quality Pine 

SHLNGLF.S. Those wisiiing to purchase 

for cash, will be accommodated cheap.— 

Also, a large quantity of 

Joist and Scantling. 
GEO. N. WILLIAMS. 

larm vim Ju..c zo, 1023- e«tfi 

N E W 

Spring and Summer 

G I L E S S- ELY,, _ 
S n o w receiving a large and "splendid" 
assortment of fashionable G O O D S , 

suitable for the season ; and shall offer 
them for sale at very low prices. A beau

tiful assortment of 

Mromd Cloths^ 
new and fashionable " Foulard Prints," 

Ginghaiiu, a splendid lot of Silk Goods, 

Laces, Gloves, Hosery, Rouin Kersey

mere, Di illing, &c. &c. &c. 

Persons wisiiing to purchase, are res

pectfully invile.i to call and examine,wilh 

the expectation tbat Goods and prices 

will please. 

Also—" PERCUSSION POW
DER." for Sportsmen. 

Palmvra, M a y 19, 1829- 2Itf. 

TAlLOMUn*. 
BURR BUTLER 

W O U L D inform the public general
ly, tbat he has just received from 

New-York the Latest Fashions, together 
with a full and complete assortment of 

Cloths Sf Summer Clothing, 
including most articles usually kept by 
Merchant Tailors. All those wishing 
services in his line, are respectfully invi
ted to call at Ihe 2d door in the west enrl 

• if lhe old Brick Block, where he will be 

found as ready to execute the orders ot 

one sen as another, whether Presbyteri

an, Episcopalian, Baptist, or Methodist, 

Orthodox or Hicksito, mason or anti-ma

son. 

05**-" Military Work, Cutting, and all 

orders in the above business, will be at

tended to with punctuality, neatness, and 

despatch. 

Palmyra, M a y 19, 1829. |2llf. 

TIIE CABINET 
Of 

Instruction, Literature, Sf Amusement, 
P U B L I S H E D weekly in the city of 

New-York, by Theodore Burling, 

at $3 dollars per annum, in advance. 

Subscriptions received for the Cabinet 

hu •/. A. Iladiet). as tliirrntld Agent. . 

se 
•r~i,-\sii pdd fo ..pie of Lorm.v. T h s Turks took ref-l \y 0 ® c a 0- the Palmyra 1 

ma 
Quills 

at tin 

TRIAL, fyc. 

GEO. CHAPMAN, 
For the murder of Daniel Wright, on 

the 20th dny of July, 1 8 2 3 — w h o was 

Executed at Waterloo on the 28th May. 

tlfcU. With the remarks of Judge Mose-

)f previous to passing sentence. Also, 

liis subsequent confession. For sale ai 

I his office. i*rice 6J. 

-Fi DEMPSTER'S SERMO.N 
gale at this i ffice, " A Sermon, de

livered at the opening of the Methodist 
.Church in Newark,N. V. Sept.20, 1827. 
' b̂ " the Rev, John Dempster/' Price Is. 

U B L I S I 1 K O every ^ednesri^y, em
bellished with twenty elegant quarto erc-

graving3 oi remarkable Views, celebrated 
Persons,and quarterly -plates ofthe Fashion, 

Now that the winter ol our d'scuuient Fa 
marie glerioft's by the Sun of" J si kson — or 
in other words, the storm whieh has agitat
ed our political horizon being now dUpeHS-d 

the publisher deems it advisable at tho 
commencement ofthe New Year, to return 
his thanks to bis patrons loi ihe **jvors al
ready bestowed, and inform them and the 
public, that he enters upon fei»duties wjth 
renewed prospects of le ulering it still more 
interesting than at any former p-riod. H a 
ĥ is completed liis arr-ingemcnts, and is now 
in the receipt of every pack'-t which arrives 
here or at New-Y'nk from England, of the 
most interesting periodic-als, from wh-U>b he 
iv ill be able to furnish his readers with the 
latest literary productions of merit,instead of 
rece'ng them second handed from publication 
iii this country. For those who attach ar> 
importance to th'- Proteus changes of iho 
fashion, he has been in^uc-d to add 3. < 0- Ha 
Assemble,u hh h ia believed by the ga) » rn Id, 
to hold ** mirror up to nature," aud wnich 
will enable him ro present them with the 
earliest notice of al! changes in ti-te and 
fashion whieh are constantly taking place, 
and from it to select the elegant engravings 
with which it is adorned, to wrace the pages 
ofthe Souvenir quarterly. In short no ex
pense has been spared that will be likely to 
add to the value of om publica-iun. But 
whilst our attention is thus directed to what 
transpires in Europe, ii shall not permit us 
to neglect native mxrit— and we shall fre-t-Iy 
select from American publications what 
seems adapted to o m purpose- And last but 
not the least, we have succeeded in en'i-.ting 
in our interest, many valuable correspond
ent^ Li.i'. tn :'..••-. oouTftrj .-n^ ;•; Ei 
whose productions would do <•>•; ,-Iit to nny 
publication, and were we at liberty to giva 
'hetr names to the public, vo -\d add lustre 
to any work t<» which thev were aoaefied.— 
In short, no exertion will be spared to re1 d t 
l< The Souvenir," in all respects woith) the 
patronage of the public, both as a cheap and 
elegant emporium of useful and interesting 
information, and a valuable repositoti of 
choice specimens oi' mic-ell.menus literature 
Strict attention will be bestowed un its mor
al tendency,and a constant watchfulness pre
served ovei the cause and interests oiviitue. 

A portion of the contents wilt he is fol
lows : 

I. Tales, oiigina! and selected ; Essays, 
moral, humorous, and scientific ; Poetry, o-
[iginal and selected from the best American 

1 Foreign publications ; Biogiaphtca] 
Sketches of distinguished persons, male and 
emale ; Anecdotes, Bon Mots, fete. & c — 
The original matter necessary for this de-
iiutmemof out paper, will be furnished by 

3i vidua Is who are advantageous J.? known 
to the public, through the medium of their 
literaty productions. 

II. ThcToilet. — I K addition to the usual 
Literary matter contained in similar publi-
i at ions, the Proprietor has completed an ar-
rnngenienl by which he will be enabled to 
furnish correct descriptii ns ol'the prevailing 
fashions, both foreign aud domestic, illustra
ted with elegant engravings, besides the reg
ular soies, once in each quarter; plar.es of 
Fashionable resort, sketches of life, maimers, 
fa.c, Sec. at the eathest possible period, and 
from the most :iudiei tic sources. 
BJII. Miscellany.—Interesting items of in
telligence, foreign and domestic occurren
ces, deaths, marriages, Stc. 

IV\ Engravings.—In each quatr the 

Souvenir will be embellished with4 -plendid 

quarto capper-plate engraviugs of remark
able American or European seeceiy. or 
portraits of distinguished characters . also, 
one plate of the prevailing fashions, vrfeich 
H dl be sent colored, free of charge to those 
who comply with the terms of subscription, 
of payment in advance. 

Each subscriber will thus be furnished 
yearly with twenty superior copper-plate en
gravings, the piice of » hich,if purchased sin,-
ely, would be more than double the annual 
cost ol the entire work. 

V. Editor's department.—Notices of pass
ing events, The Drama, New Publications, 
Criticisms, Reviews, &LC. fete. 

Term?..—The Souvenir vvill be published 
every Wednesday, and forwarded to subsets 
bora out of ibe city, by mail oi otherwise, as 
may fcedwecied. Each number will contain 
eight closely primed pages, and will be dec

orated with appropriated embellishments in 
addition to the above engravings. 

Trice of subscnpiion Three Dollars per 
inn. payable in advance ; fo* four copies £ , 
leven Dollars; for ten copies Twenty-five 
Dollars, and al the same r.iu- fm ,, larger 
ntuubrr; in all cases in advance, which etN 
felt s them to colored plates erf fashion* 

PIULiP riUCii, Jr. 

Philadelphia, 

publication, received 1 
ubovr intereMmg literary 

; J. A..!Uf>w, 
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^ ^ ^ ^ •PS^M^T •»̂  

MOR.iL & RELIGIOUS. 
BV MRS. OPIE. 

There seems a voice in every gale, 

A tongue in every opening flower, 

Which tells, O Lord, the wonderous tale, 

O f thv indulgence, love, and power. 

The birds that rise on quivering wing 

Appear to hymn their Maker's praise, 

And all the mingling sounds of spring 

T o thee a general pa;an raise. 

And shall thy voice, Great God, alone, 

Be mute 'midst nature's loud acclaim ? 

No, let m y heart with answering tone 

Breathe forth in praise thy holy name. 

And nature's debt is small to mine, 

Thou had'st her being F O U N D E D B E , 

But—matchless proof of love divine— 

Thou gav'st I M M O R T A L life to me. 

The Savior left his heavenly throne, 

A ransom for m y soul to give; 

Man's suffering state he made his own, 

A n d deigned to die ihat I might LIVE. 

But thanks and praise for love so great 

N o mortal tongue can e'er express ; 

Then let me, bowed before thy feet, 

In silence love Thee, Lord, and bless. 

V My counsel shall stand, and 1 will do 

all my pleasure." 

G o d is a being of infinite wisdom, 

and possessed of every possible excel

lence. Every thing lovely and desir

able is to be found in him ; and lie is 

unchangeably the same from everlast 

ing to everlasting. His plan of gov

erning the world was formed in uner

ring wisdom, and all other powers u 

rsited, ran never alter one of his pur

poses. A n d it is the good pleasure of 

C o d to do right ; it is not desirable 

that he should change. It is the pur 

pose of G o d that all w h o repent and 

believe the gospel shall be saved, aud 

tr ho can alter it ? It is his determina 

tion that all w h o reject it, shall li< 
d o w n in everlasting sorrow ; and w h o 

can disannul it ? His counsel shall 

stand ; and his laws are immutable as 

his throne, and his purpose is unalter

ably fixed. T h u s sinner, you see how 

it is with yourself. A s sure as G o d 

can do his pleasure, and accomplish 

liis purposes, you must repent or per

ish without remedy. There is no al

ternative. Submit you must—for you 

cannot withstand-Onmipotence—either 

to his sceptre or his word ; to his mer
cy nr his justice ; and you cannot pos
sibly avoid it; neither have you any 

time to waste in trifling. Choose then 

whether you will close with the offers 

of mercy, and rejoice in the goodness 

of G o d forever ; or continue to fignt 

against him, and roll sin as a sweet 

morsel under your tongue, and suffer 

lhe weight ofhis wrath. For as sure 

as G o d can m a k e his good work, this 

will be the portion of all the finally im

penitent. H e has set life and death 

before you, and commanded you to 

choose life; and if you disobey you 

must take the consequences. B e en

treated then to choose life, and your 

Soul shall live. But if you choose 

death, blame not your Maker, if you 

should be so unhappy as lo have your 
choice.— Christian Mirror. 

D 

S o m e men will follow Christ on cer

tain conditions, if he will not lead thenv 

through rough roads, if he will not en

join them any painful tasks, if the sun 

and wind do not annoy them, if he will 

remit a part ofhis plan and order.— 

B u t the true Christian, w h o has the 

spirit of Jesus, will way, as Ruth said 

lo Naomi, " whither thou goest I will 

go !" whatever difficulties and dangers 

m a y be in the w a y . — Cecil. 

V A N I T Y . — T h e r e is no dilemma in 

tvhicli vanity cannot find an expedient 

to develope its f o r m — n o stream of cir 

cumstances in which its buoyant ana 
light nature will not rise to float upon 

the surface. A n d its ingenuity is as 

fertile as that of the player w h o (liis 

wardrobe allowing him no other meth

od nf playing the fop) could still ex

hibit the prevalent passion for distinc

tion, by wearing stockings of different 

colirs.—Phil. Album. 

L O V E . — T h a t passion the most wor

shipped, yet the least divine, selfish, 

anil exacting, drawing its aliment from 

destruction, and its nature from tears. 

REVIVAL. 

T h e revival of religion still goes on 

in Le Roy, with increased interest. In 

the north part of the town there is a 

revival, and quite a number ofhope-
ful converts, under the preaching of 

the word by the Rev. R. Whiting. 

Turn, sinner, r u m — t h e day is near, 

W h e n you at judgment must appear. , 

M O R T G A G E SALE. 
EFAULT having been made in the 
payment of a certain sum of mon

ey, secured to be paid by an indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-seven!.--
day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred an'! 
twenty six, executed by David S. Jack-
ways of tho town of Palmyra, in the Coun
ty of Wayne, anrl State of New-York, to 
JsraelJ. Richardson of the T o w n , Coun
ty, anrl State aforsaid ; and the said mort
gage having been duly assigned to the 
subscriber—NOTICE is hereby given, tliat 
by virtue of a power contained in said 
mortgage, and of the statue in stick case 
made and provided, all that certain tract 
or parcel of land situated in the town ol 
1'iilmyra aforsaid, and bounded as fol
lows, to wit, beginning ou the North lin-
of Main-street, in the village of Paliiy-
ra, at the South-west corner of a lot now 
or lately owned by Jeremiah Hurlbnt. 
and running from thence North on the 
line ofsaid lot to the Erie Canal; thenc 
West on said Canal to a lot now or late
ly owned by John Hurlbut; thence Soutt 
on said last mentioned lotto Main-street: 
and from thence East to the place of br-
ginning—the same being part of the land 
whereof John Hurlbut, late ef the town 
of Palmyra aforsaid,died seized; also three 
undivided seventii parts of the following 
pieces of land, situated in the town of 
Palmyra aforsaid, bounded as follows, lo 
wit, one piece beginning on the Nort 
line of Main-street aforsaid, at the Soutl 
east corner of a lot now or lately owne 
by Abraham Spear, anrl running fror 
thence North, on the line of said Spear's 
lot, to a lot claimed and occupied bv 
William Jackways, called the Wiilson lot; 
thence East on the line of said Wiilson 
lot and on the Erie Canal, eight rods to 
a lot now or lately owned by Charles 
Hurlbut; thence South on the line of the 
last mentioned lot to Main-street; and 
from thence West on said street eight 
rods to the place of beginning; also one 
other lot, beginning at the South-east cor
ner of said Wiilson lot, and running North 
to mud creek, and bounded on the North 
by said creek, and on the South by said 
Canal, and running so far East as to in
clude one third part of the lands North 
of said Canal, whereof the said John 
Hurlbut, deceased, died seized ; and also 
one other lot beginning at the North-west 
corner of a lot now or lately owned by 
John Hurlbut, and running from thence 
South on the line of said lot eighty-six 
rods, to a lot occupied and claimed by "he 
said party of the first part, (to the said 
mortgage ;) thence West on the line of 
the last mentioned lot, eight rods to a 
lot owned by the heirs of Zebulon Will
iams, deceased ; thence North on the line 
of the said last mentioned lot, eighty-six 
rods; and from thence East on the line 
»r lota iiusy orlsil'-lv v.ivrrr.0 Or Ilcrtrr.r 

and Charles Hurlbut, eight rods, to the 
place of beginning—the above described 
parcels of land being part of the lands 
whereof the said John Hurlbut, deceas
ed, died seized, and the dower of Han
nah Hurlbut, widow, of the said John 
Hurlbut, deceased, being charged on the 
same, except the piece first above descri
bed, will be sold at public auction, at the 
Hotel now kept by Horace Church, ir 
the village of Palmyra, in the said Coun 
ty of Wayne, on the twelfth day of No 
vember next, at twelve o'clock at noon of 
that day.—Dated May 19, 1829. 

T R U M A N H A R T , Assignee. 
I. J Richardson, Att'y. 6m21 

J\%U\V STORE. 
SA9IUEL T.MORTON 
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the pub

lic, that he has opened a new store 
n the village of Palmyra, in the New 
Brick Building, on the corner of Fayette 
rnd Main-streets, first door east of the 
Eagle Hotel, where he offers for sale a 
general assortment of Imported and Do
mestic Goods—consisting of 

BUY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

CHOCKERT& 
^ H A R D - W A R E . 

The public are invited to call and ex
amine the Goods and prices, which, I be
lieve, I msiy be justified in saying, are 
such as will meet their approbation. 

March 31,1829- 14tf. 

J oh Printing. 
J. A. HADLEY, 

A V I N G supplied himself with a new 
and choice assortment of J O B T Y P E , 

i« prepared to execute all kinds of Job 
Printing, such as 

PAMPHLETS, 

H.AND-MLLS, 
C A R D S , JLABELS, &C. &.C. 

in the neatest stylo, and as expediciously 
and reasonable as at any office (whether 
Ami, Masonic, Jack, old Administration. 
or even "Jackson Republican,"') west of 
ihe Capital.—Palmyra, April 14, 1829. 

T H E LADIES' LITERARY 

P O R T FOLIO, 
OR, 

Friendship* s Offering for every week in the year, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A L I T E R A R Y and Miscellaneous R e 
-^*-pository, devoted to the Fine Arts, 
Sciences, Reviews, Criticisms, the Dra 
ma, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, 
Music, Engravings, General Literature, 
Mew, &c. &c. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. T h 
selected from the leading journals of the 
day, including the choicest beauties of the 
London Monthly Magazine, ihe Athe 
nassim, London Weekly Review, New 
Monthly Magazine, Edinburg Review, 
London Literary Gazette, Blackwood 
Magazine,&c. The Forget-me-not,Keep-
sake, Amulet, and other Annuals. 

The Port Folio is now published even-
week at $3 per annum, but (for the con
venience of remittances) two copies will 
be furnished on receipt by mail of .-So.— 
Address, (post paid,) Thomas C. Clarke 
67 Arcade, Philadelphia. 

NEW-YORK BANK NOTE TABLE 
Corrected weekly fcorn the N. ¥. Lee. Journal. 

KIRK HAMS GRAMMAR. 
J. A. HADLEY, 

H A S just received and offers for sale 
at the office of the Palmyra Free-

nan, S A M U E L K I R K H A M ' S system of 
1 English Grammar in Familiar Lec
tures, accompanied by a Compendium; 
embracing a new systematic order of 
par itng, a new system of punctuation, 
exercise in false syntax, a new system of 
philosophical grammar in notes, and a 
key to the exercises: designed for the 
use of schools and private learners." 
Pirce 7 shillings. 
Palmyra, Feb. 10,1829. -

I N S O L V E N T NOTICE. 

B Y order of Alexander R. Tiffany, 
Esquire, first Judge of Wayne Com

mon pleas : Notice is hereby given to all 
the creditors of Elijah Burt, of Macedon, 
in said county, an insolvent debtor, lo 
shew cause if any they have, before the 
said Judge at his office in the village of 
Palmyra, in the county of Wayne, on the 
twenty-eighth day of July next, at two o'
clock in the afternoon, why an assignment 
of the said insolvent's estate should not 
be made, and his person be exempted 
from imprisonment, pursuant to the act, 
entitled "An act to abolish iniprisonmenl 
for debt in certain cases," passed April 
7, 18ly. Dated this "th day of May. 
1829 • U w l 4 

WOOL CARDING 
AND 

Cloth Dressing. TH E suusenner respectlullv 

his old customers and the 

ectfullv informs 
public. 

ihat he has rented the well known estab
lishment at Coonsville, in Manchester 
Ontario county H e has also establish
ed a Carding Machine at Geo. Crane's 
mill, in Macedon. Those wishing to 
have their work done well, and on reason 
able terms, will do well to call at either 
of these places. His machinery be
ing nearly new and the most improved, 
he flatters himself that by the assistance 
of first rate workmen, and strict attention 
to business, he will be able tr. give entire 
satisfaction. 

For the accommodation ofthe inhabit
ants of Ontario and Penfield, he will re
ceive wool and cloth at tbe following ph 
ces : E. Clark's, Ontarioville ; G. Robb's 
grocery, on the Ridge ; at II. Ford's inn; 
anrl at T. B. & W . Coming's store. Wool 
and cloth leftat either ofthe above pla 
:-es, will be returned weekly. 

Q5*" Most kinds of country produce re
vived in payment, if delivered punctual
ly by the first ef January. 

STEPHEN C. CARPENTER. 
JMacedoD, M a y 14,1829. 21 

msmmmmmmm* 
The following are extracted from some of 
the numerous testimonials received by 
the author of the above named work: 

From his Excellency De Witt Clinton, 
late Gov. of New-YorJc. 

I have looked into the "Compendium 
nf English Grammar by Samuel Kirk 
ham," and consider il a work deserving 
• rf encouragement, and well calculated to 
facilitate the acquisition of this useful sci

ence. DE WITT CLINTON. 
Attrany, 3epx. -&a, i oz-l. 

From the Rev. Martin Ruter, D. D 
President of Augusta College. 

Mr. Kirkham—Having examined with 
some attention your " Grammar in famil
iar Lectures," I feel a pleasuse in recom
mending it for the use of our schools aud 
academies. In the definitions, rules, and 
order of arrangement, it possesses superi
or merit, and c.inot fail to lessen the la
bor of teachers and pupils. I hope it 
will be examined by instructors of youth. 
particularly in the Western Country, and 
that it will receive extensive natronago. 

MARTIN RUTER. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 5,1326. 
W e fully concur in the sentiments a-

bove advanced by Dr. Ruter, in relation 
to Mr. Kirkham's Grammar. 

JOHN WINRIGHT, ) 
JOHN L TALBERT, ' Academical 
T.HAMMOND, f Instructed. 
JAMES CHUTE, ] 

From Mr. Blood, Principal of the Cham-
bersburgh Academy. 

Mr. Kirkham—It is now about twenty 
years since I became a teacher of youth, 
and, during this period, I have not only 
consulted all, but have used many, of the 
different systems of English grammar thai 
have fallen in m y way ; and,Sir, I do as
sure you, without the least wish to flatter, 
that yours far exceeds any I have yet 
seen. 

Your arrangement and systematic order 
of parsing are most excellent; and expe
rience has convinced nie, (having used it, 
anrl it only, for the last twelve or thirteen 
months,) that a scholar will learn more 
• if the nature and principles ofour lan-
eu-ige in one quarter from your system, 
than in a whole year from any other I 
have previously used. I do, therefore. 
most cheerfully and earneslly recommend 
to the public at large, and especially (o 

those, who, anxious to acquire a knowl
edge ofour language, are destitute ofthe 
advantajes of an Instructor. 

Yours, verv respectfully, 

SAMUEL BLOOD. 
Chamborsbin-fdi Academy, Feb. 182.'). 

N E W YORK 

N. Y. city banks 
Dutchess co b 
Lansingburgh 
Stale b. Albany 

Bank of Albany 
Mech. <k Far. do 

CoI'm b. Albany 
Troy 
Farmers, Troy 

.Mohawk 
Newburgb 
Colum. Hudson 
Middle district 
Orange co 
Catskill 
Geneva 
Utica 

sVuburn 
Uer.lral 
Canandaigua 
Ulica branch 
Ontario 
Chenango 
Jefferson co 
Rochester 

IMarblehead 
parlWorcester 
(jJHamden 

dolFalmouth 
\. 2 [Taunton 

dolSpringfield 
do|All others 

do V E R M O N T . 

do Burlington 
doJAIl others 
do 

3-4 

do 
dd 
do 
dc 
dc 
do 

1-2 

N E W JERSEY. 
, <ioi,Hobnken bk broken 
b r o k e Stale b. 

do 
1-2 
142 
3-4 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Neivaik pa 
do Elizabethtown do 
(lo N Brunswick do 
do Paltersoo brok 
Newark Ins. co do 
Trenton b co do 
Salem 1 1-2 
Prot'n &. Lorn brok 
Trenton slatsi b rlo 
Jersey city stop'i 
Franklin, J city do 

All oihers 1-2 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Wash. &. Warren ,.itffh"»^lphia bk. 1-2 

Barker's Excb'ge 70 £ * * • * " " , " * 
Green co 

Pittsburgh 
Niagara 

70 

65a7<l 
no sale 

do 

CONNECTICUT. 

New Haven 1-2 

Bridgeport par 
Norwich do 
Eagle broken 
Derby do 

All others l-2aS-l 

R H O D E ISLAND. 

Burrillville 1 
Farm. &s Mech broke 
VII others do 

M.rrrjB. 

Winthrop 3-4 
Casiine broken 
Wiscasset do 
flail, fo Augusta do 
Kennebec do 
Passamaquoddy do 
All others 3-4 

N. HAMPSHIRE. 
Cheshire 3-4 
Concord do 

Geltyshiirg-h 
Silver lake £5 
Huntingdon broken 
N Hope br co do 
All others 

D E L A W A R E . 

Laurel broken 
All others 1 

MARYLAND. 

Baltimore bks 3-4 
Port Deposit 
Soni bk Snowh'I 
do br Frio's Ann 
Frederick co 
Havre dc Giace 
rsragersrown 
Upper Malboro' 
Westminster 
Elkton 
Cumberland broke 
Farmers h br's ] 
Annapolis, 1 

DIS. COLUMBIA.. 

Franklin broken 
Alexandria mec b do 

1-2 

do 

1 

do 
ro 
do 
dO 

Coos 
Exeter 

do 
no sale 

B of Columbia 

New Hampshire do 
Staffoid - do 

Portsmouth do 
Rockingham do 
Grafton do 
Conn, river 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Boston bks S-4 
Manuf. fe Mec do 
Pacific, Nantucket do 
Phenix, at do 
Beverly 
Essex 

Merrimao 
Gloucester 
Hampshire 
Lynn Mechanics 
Met'hanies 
Franklin 

do 
do 
d.T 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

All others 

VIRGINIA. 

N W bank 
All others 

N. CAROLINA. 

Newbern 
All others 

S. CAROLINA 

Cbarlesion bks 

GEORGIA. 
Augusta 
All others 

OHIO. 

Columbus 
All others 

CANADA. 

B of U C at York 
od Kingston brok 
Other banks, C. 8 

do 

N. Y. PRICES CURRENT. 
Corrected weekly from the N. Y. Ere. Journal. 

ASHES. 
Pot, first sort 
Pearl 115 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 

ton $110 50 a 
a 

87 
75 

A SLIP in the N e w Episcopal Church 

—also, To Let, one half of a SLIP 
II the Presbyterian Church. Enquire of 

C. SOUTHWICK. 
Palmyra, April 14, 1829. l#lf. 

CAtili FOR RAGS! 
J A. H A D L E Y will pay 3 coins per 

• pound for clean Cotton and Linen 
I! ACS.—April, 1829. 

.V Y. Superfine bbl 6 
Western Canal C 
Middlings, fine 6 
Rye Flour 4 
Indian Meal 2 37 
GRAIN. 

Wheat, N. River bush 
Do. Genesee 1 50 
Rye 71 a 
Corn, Yellow, North 54 a 
Barley, N. R. 55 a 
Oats, South and North 36 a 
Peas, white, dry, 7 bush a 
Beans, per tierce, 7 busli 7 a 9 
PROVISIONS. 

LA:\K SUISl'CENAS.— A number 
f gross just printed, and for sale bv 

Aj'121. J. A. H A D L E Y . " 

Beef, Mess 
Prime 

Butter, N. Y. dairy 
Hog's Lard 
Pork, Mess 

Prime 
Cheese, American 
Hams, Northern 
SUGARS. 

St. Croix 
\ew-Orleans 
Lump 
Loaf 

TEAS. 
Hyson 
\ oung Hyson 
Hyson Skio 

bbl 

lb 

bbl 

lb 

lb 

lb 

10 

7 

12 
9 

a 
a 

13 a 
5 a 

50 a 
50 a 
6 a 
0 a 

10 a 
7 a 
IS a 

17 a 

80 a 
70 a 
40 a 

10 
8 

13 
10 

] 
1 

2 50 

1 52 

56 

42 

T H E N . Y O R K M E D I C A L AtJADfc'.Y. 

T H E happy effects of tbe Botanical Sys
tem of Practice, more especially oflate, 

employed in the cure ol diseases, are such as 
entitle it to a high rank among modern im
provement.. The opinion long entertained 
in iis favor, by many of lhe judicious, a thor
ough experience has now demonstrated to 
be well founded ; and with ihe number and 
variety of its salutary achievements, its rep

utation is increasing. 
It must be evident to every discerning 

mind, thai lbe present prevailing practice of 

medicine, which rejects this botanical aid, is 
at variance wilh our natii/e and our happi
ness. Mercury, lhe Lancet, anrl the Kni/i, 
are chiefly relied upon, by physicians and 
surgeons of the present day, for the removal 
of almost all tire diseases incident to the hu
man body, notwithstanding the effects of 
ihese deleterous agents, are evidently fatal 
to multitudes. Deeply impressed wiihiht-se 
facts anil wiih a view of reforming the sci
ence and practice of medicine, an indivirlri
al in this city in the year 1827, procured a 
lot of ground and erected a handsome and 
convenient edifice, for an institution denom
inated ilie Vnited States Irrfrmory, expiessly 

for employing a refoimed system of praclice 
in llie treatment of diseases ; the iciiiedial 
sources being chiefly derived from tbe pro
ductions of our own country. The course 
of treatment adopted by this inslitution was 
principally the result of near foity years ex
perience of a distinguished medical reform
er ; which course we are happy to state, bass 
heen crowned with signal success, anrt prov
ed to a demonstration*, that without Mercu
ry, that boasted champion of the M A T E R I A 
M E D I C A , or other poisonous drugs, disea
ses geni-ially may be cured by those more 
cafe and salutary means which the God of 
Nature has so liberally scattered around us. 
Animaled by the past success, and with 

the hope of benefitting future generations,an 
irrepressible desire has been felt, that meas
ures commensurate with the impottance of 
lhe object should be taken, to promulgate 
this valuable system of practice, and thereby 
improve and reform the noble and important 
science of medicine. 
After tellec'ing for years upon tbe most 

prudent and successful method of effecting 
io easihly an object, it has been dr emed 
expedient fo establish a Medical School, 
wiih competent teachers, where students 
may receive board and instruction until tbcy 
are fully qualified to practice in the vari
ous branches iii tbe.healing art upon there-
formed system. W e are now ha! py to an-
nouncryhat a building for such an institmien 
lies been erected and opened for the recept
ion of students, who can commence at any 
ps-riod. 

The building is large and commodious, 
situated in Eldrich-Mreet, between Ganri &s 
Broome, and adjoining the present U. S. 
Infirmary. It is in a healthy and retired 
part of the city, and has been completed at 
a great expense. 

The following branches will be taught :—» 
1 Jin atomy. 
2 Surgery. 
3 Theory and practice nf phisic. 
4 Midwifery, and diseases of IVomen and 

rUldrerr. 
5 Materia Medica and practical Botany. 
6 Chemistry and Pharmacy. 
Tbe benefits to be derived by an attend

ance at the institution, will, we trust, be du
ly appreciated by those who wish to acquire 

correct knowledge of the healing art.— 
Here tbe student will be taught all tbe mod
em practice whieh is deemed necessaiy, in 
addition to the Botanical; and in conse
quence of his residing in the Insiiiiition, and 
pursuing a systematic course of stnilies.coin-
bining each of these departments, he may 
-acquire a knowledge of both in a sboit space 
of time, and at a very small expense, in 
comparison to that of other Medical lustitu-

Tbere being an Infirmary conncted wilh 
ihe Academy, the students will have tube 
benefit of Clinical practice, by wbirh the 

experimental, pari of medicine will be ac
quired wiih ilie Theory. 

Another advantage held out tothe studpnt 
>, that all these who conform to the rules 
nd regulations of Ihe school, and Ihere flu
sh ihere education will have employment, 
with a generous compensation,secured them 
by the inslitution, to disseminate the prac
lice of medicine in dilferent sections of the 
country. 

rhere will be no specified time lo com
plete a couise of study, bot whenever a stu
dent is qualified to pass an examination he 
will receive a Diploma, and ibis Diploma 
will have a decided advantage over eveiy 
oilier, as it will enable lo piactice in every 
State in the Union without molestaiii n.— 
Home will require one year.otheis two years 
to complete iheir studies. 
For the information of some we wish 13 

state that this system of practice is essen
tially different from that disseminated by 
Dr. Thompson. 

REQUISITIONS. 

The qualifications foi admission into the 
School will be : 

1. A certificate of a good moral **h2"s-,. 
ter-

2. A good .English Educ.iiion. 

T £ R M S . 

t. W h e n ibis circular was first issued the 
pi ice of Tuition alone was rated at #250 
board being an extra charge. But we have 

concluded in order to place it wilhin tbe 
power of almost every person lo ohiain this 
practice, to furnish Board and Tuition bolh 
lor ibat sum, (|S50J provided it be paid up
on entering the school, as it is now particu
larly needed to assist in defraying the cxisan. 
ses of the building, &c. 

2. Young men who wish to avail them
selves of the benefits of the school who aie 
not at present favored wiih the means, and 
who will bring a certificate to Ibat cfl>ct 
from a minister, justice of the peace, or a 
few of his neighbors in tin place "here he 
resides, will receive his board and I tii tion, 

gratuitously, It must betxpr^s-sly under-

strrorl, however, that all incidental expenses 

lOUSt he paid, STlrirsh W*,|| be, incllirliprr ;, 

Diploma.TIIIRTYDOLLARS, and winch 
must be paid in advance. His age must not 
be under 19 or 20. 

3. Il will be expected tbat everv student 
will provide bio.sell' with bed and bedding, 
New-Yuik, May 11, 1829. 
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